
1880__the meauing of the rules in l,!»o Indian Succossion Act, fcecauae
cvi<leiK'.o one oiui draw ik> conclusion as to tlie or3ei 

n<»y*AHAM whicJi tho aignatiivos woro nfHxctl to tlio will. He merely 
J,\NA. mij's, ‘'Soouder Jana signeil it , I. it, I put ii iri«i-l{

as ray aignatnvc.” •
Tlio appeal is ullowuil, and' tlio order of t;ho lower Court 

revcvscd.
Appctil alhmed.

liefore Mr. Jtir.hm <md fl'r. JiiHwe TnlUtnhnm.

1078 THE SEOUETARY Of’ S'l’ATf-J (IHvrnuMvi v. I’ORAN SINQH. 
Jail/ 4. (I’ l.WN'rifi').*
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Qhatmali Tannre — Mimmthwl of Gluitiinii — Furfailttfo of 2'««arj m
duniimtl.

The disini»9al of ft gliivtwnl will oikvry \vith U t)»i Ibvroiliiro of liis tenuw,

I n this cftso the !i sin'Iar gliatwal in tlio district of.
Bankura, waa, owing to niiscondiiut, diMuiissod on tho. 22ud 
February 1873. Tliia di.sniia.sul was oon(inneil by the Magia- 
trute, and finally uplicid !ty the Coinniihsiojier on appeal. Tlia 
plaintiff was deprived of the lands wliioli ho had held as such 
aii'dar Înitwni) and tlicHo landi:), on hm dlHnuH»aI, wore Imnded 
over to his anoceHSor. Tho profient suit was thereupon instituted 
by the plaintiff in the Court of the J!>LMl.riot Judge of JJanljuva 
(making the Secretary of State and the ghatwa appointed to 
sucoeotl tlio plaiutijr, co-dolendantii) to reeovor the lands thus 
taken irom him. In his plaint th« plaintiff clainusd to hold iha 
landa in suit by virtue oi; an uiic.leiit hcrtiditury tenuru held .oii 
imymQnk of a certain puiudiakif i'cnt to the xeniiiidar, and 
further contended tlial; such landH were lield by him irrespective 
of any servloo imposed upon him in his oharaeter of eii'diil!

* llegiilftr Appo.'il, Ifo. 216 of 1870, froui’fl decifiion piisscil by tUe OffioUt*. 
ing Jiii1»u of WuBt IJiu'clwai), ilalfid tlio 17th April 1876.

+ Cmhcb iinpohcfl in Bomo o f tins tU« tcrax Ifxleiiotalandsorjgif ;
Koiigal dwti'iotu, formarly, in iwUlltioa nitlly roiit-fwio, hut subjeot to # sip»H’ 
to Iho voveimo ami olliur regulttr hn- qiiit-ront.— Wilson's Olossary of- 
posts........................ . Insomeplavos hdian Tmiu.



gliatwal. The defendants denied that the plaintiff possessed iws 
any hereditai'y right to these lands ; they couteuded that his 
interest therein existed only by virtue of liis service as a  ̂
ghatwal; that he held such siliuatioii not by any hereditary 
right, but through his appointment by tlie Magistrate; that liis 
dismissal neeessavily carried witlilfc the furfeitiire of tiie service- 
tenure; and that the Civil Court Iiad, therefore, no jurisdiction 
to eutertiviti this suit. It was further contended tiiat the 
plaintiff had wrongly included in Iris suit not only the lands 
formerly held by himself̂ b̂ut likewise hinds held by a iiutnber 
of other ghatwals subordinate to him or paying a qult«renfc 
througli him.

The Court of first instance, Tvitli one exception, deoideil all 
the issues in the suit substantially in fiivour of the i»laintiff, 
the only findiug against tlie plaintiff wag on the seventh issue, 
which raised the point, whether a Grovernment officer could 
dismiss a giiatwal from hie situation and eviot him from the 
lands for misconduct, Although the Court decided this issue 
in favour of the contention of the first defendant, yet, in the 
enumeration of the duties the plaintiff as ghatwal was bound 
to perform, and the orders he could legally refuse to obey, tlie 
Courfi so qualified the force of the decision on this point, that 
the plaiutiff was in no way prejudiced iTy the decision arrived 
at on this issue. The i>laintiff obtained a decree for possession 
of the lanils in suit to be held by him in ghatwali estate, but the 
plaintiff was prohibited from performing any of the duties of 
ghatwali tenure until called upon to do so by the Magistrate.
The first defendant appealed to the High Court.

Bttboo Annoda Persand Bannerjee for the appellant.

Baboo Sree7iath Dans and Baboo Bhowany Churn Dutt iov 
the respondent.

The judgment of the C^urt (Jacksoh  and T ottenh am , JJ,) 
was delivered by

J ack so n , J. (who, after stating the facts o f  the case, 
proceeded as fo llow s);— Tiie only substantial point for de- 
oisiou in this case seems to be, whether the plaintiff, as sirdar
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1H78 glmtwjil, is lidhlo to ha njfxjt.nd (Vdin tlio {riialAvali t,ej)ui‘6 
Magistrato, (tn beinj' (ViHinissdtl I'roiti Uin ik)mI; of glmtwiilj 

®- for tlio fiutlioril'.y of tlio Miitfi.sU'sil-.o to ili.Mmwn ia not iH-
POHAH SlUHir,  .  .  ,  ,  .  ,  .

rccu y  niiaoa m tlio iiliiiiit, H'tiilo Imh fuKlionliy to ulunv the 
plftliitiir to perforui tlio dul.IoH o f  p;lm(.W!il or to proliiliit him 
is (lii’uctly vfiM<‘rv(!tl l;o l.ho M!i<i;i.sti'!it<! l>y Uks ilouree.

In  rofffinl to t.lio point l)u('oro uh, !I: jh t<i bo obHoi-vnd tliattka 
Iildintiir tillogca liiuisolf t,o bo an irrpniovoahlis Uiuiint at a quif- 
TCiU, witlv thtt on liou  o f  jKU'forjviinj; ooi'Uiiu Horviotta if vucimml 
to pcvfonn tlioni, but api)av<!ntl3» not liable <o any fovfeiture 
for rofnaal. Hih tlifiory Hoamft. lo ))o,' Uiut tlio Hcrvicc 5a wi 
appendage to his teniu'ii, ami not llnit tho (.(itiurc! is conditimi{(l 
on the perfornianco o f the Hei'vicc. 'I’ l»o plaintilF liiiti no title- 
<leetl8 whatcvovj or any dooHniontiiry ovidonoo o f  «ny (Icaorip- 
tloM, to show tiiat he has any titlo indopondont o f  servico us 
ghatwul to hold tlio hinds in su it ; iuul tho vory name ‘  gliatp* 
wali ’ indiuatcH that tlio tcnui'o in ludd Ity virtue of tlio office 
o f ghatwal.

It if) adinittod, indood̂  tliat, in this intjtanoo, tho gliatmvl has 
to pay a quit-i'ent to tho zcnundai' in addition to rendering 
Bofvico as ('hatwal, Init the Io w iic s h  <»f thft ront iviw fixed with 
reference to thou’ sorvico, find thoroforo the jMiyment of some 
rent does not altar tho charactoi* of tho t«itn''«. Tiie oral 
cvldoncc adduced by tho plaintilF provos that tho tenure Ims 
been in hia family for at loast throe gomirationa, but it iloea 
not prove luiy right apart from tho ( l̂iatwali sorvicc, and tli'e 
oral evidonco on bokii sidos dirttinctly bIiowh that no gliatwal 
succoetls Bitnply by right of inherltanoo to tho oflhio of gliatwiil, 
but invariably the now ghatwal is appointed by the Magistrate. 
As a gonorn.1 nilo, tho lato iiumnilxint’iii heir if lit is nppinnted; 
but, aa found by tho lower Court, the Maf îstrato has the powei 
of veiti in roHpocfc of any cantlidato, suid thore has been 
attempt to hI i o w  that at any time lias llio ghtitwiili laiid beei 
lield hy one person by riiflit of Inheritance, and the offioe o 
ghatwal hy a di/lorent porson }>y iippointment or otlierwiaS, 
In fact there ia nothing to show, and no veiiaon to believe, the 
the enjoymeni; of tho land can be had without what the Jttdgf 
terms tlio reddendum. lu faot they aro ini!ioi»arrtble.
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And with x’eference to the theory that tlie service ia merely tsrs 
ail iijipendftge to the tenm-e, tve have in this case the beat 
possible evidence, becauae it is from the plaiu tiff himself, j., 
possessioix of the the appinntnieut of the ghatwal,
and does not vest in him beforehand. Having beeu cited as u 
w itP ie ss  b j defendant, he s t a t e s  in his deposition that, after 
being appointed sii’dar ghiitwfll, he was obliged to petition the 
Magistrate for assistance in getting posaessiou of'the servioo 
lauds. And as to the tahedars he say«, that they used to receive 
possession of lauds aft r̂ their appoiiittaenta; and in regard 
to the lands held by the taiedars, which seem to be included 
in this suit, and in the lower Court’s decree, he distinctly admits 
that he derives no profit feoiu them, but that Ive is aiinply the 
ehanuel through which their qult-reut is paid fco the zemindar.

The petition by which plaintiff applies to be put in posses
sion after his appointment, was filed by the defendant. In this 
he recited that the lauds were public latxds. This evidence 
of itself seems to settle the question as to whether the posses
sion of the lands was a right distinct and separate from the 
service as ghatwal, and to settlij ifc in the negative.

It follows, and it has ia fact been so found by the lower 
Court, that the dismissal of a ghatwal will carry with it the 
forfeiture of his tenure.

Tiiere is also abundaufc evidence on both sides to show that 
the appoinfcmsnt -of ghatwals, wliich mu.sfc carry with it the 
placing them in possession of the ghatwali lands, is, and has 
long been, in the hands of the Hagiatrate. Authority for this 
is found in a letter, of which a copy has been produced, dated 
5th July 1806, from the Beoretavy to Goverumeat to the 
Magistrate of the Jungle Metials.

The lower Court luvS found that the Magistrate may, for 
sufficient cause, dismiss a ghatwal. It is not necessary in this 
appeal to go into that question, still less ia ifc the duty of the 
Court to lay down what may be required and what may not 
be required of the ghatwals. It is enough to note here that 
the plaintiff, in his owu deposition, in enumerating the duties 
of a gliatwal, mentions most of those in ,i'espept of which 
neglect aud iusubordination have been imputed to him. He
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__i8^ admits mnny 'duties of wliioli the loivor Ooiii’t liaa taken upon 
SiioiucTA»T OP ifgeif to relieve liiin for the future; and it seeina reasonable 

’ that duties of a kindred iiatiire to those which are now obsolete
'shoukl be performed in lieu of tlieinj sinue the gliatwala atill 
eujoy their old advantages of land tenures, which have lecomB 

much more valuable tlian they \vero wlion fu-rft fixed.
Ou tho whole we entertjiin no doubt that the plaiiUijff has no 

right to LeVeinstfttod in tl>o ffliatwiili land unless the executive 
autliorities will condone his conduot. a,nd restore him to lii», 
situation. We think that, ixnder all the ciroumstanoes, looking 
to tlie long oontinuanoo of tho ghatwaliship in tho plaintiflPs 
family, to the increase of duty, and the more dlHagreeable nature 
of that duty lately re(iuircd of tho ghatwalf, and to the punish
ment tho plaintiff has underffone, it would ho oonaisteiit with 
tlie dignity and cbaraoler of the Qovenimcnt to reinstate him 
on the occurrence of an opportunity or to allow some member, 
of his family to be appointed in his pliice. But this is wholly 
a matter for the consideration of G-ovcrnuient, We must set 
aside the judgment and decree of the District Judge, and 
order the suit to be diamissod with costs of botli Courts.

Appeal uUamU,

744 TUB INOUN LAW KlSl’OUTS. [VOIj, T,'

V l i lY Y  COUNCIL.

p .  (’ .* LEKRAJ KUAU ( D h p b h d a n t )  t\ M AU PAL SINGH 
1879 AND

S l S 'a f i  ^^UAll ( D b p e n d a n t )  tf. M AIH 'AL «rN GU  (P tA iw T iw ) ,

[On nppQiiHcom the Guui't of tho {'ommkaionci' of Luukiiow nn«l the Court 
of the Juiliuiul Cuiiiin.i«ai(iimr of Oiulh,]

Proof o f  Custom—Indian E.vidmicc Atsi ( 1  o f  »». 05 and
V II o f  lBi2—AdmissihilUt/ o f village Wujib-ul-arz,

Held, on tho question wliether there cliil or did exist a custom in tli'a- 
Bahi'ulia clan in UudU cxuluding dunghturH iroiii iiilicrUhi; ,̂ that tbo 
orz vf a monza in the tiihiqit, statitig the custom of tho Biiln'ulia clnn ns to, 
inhai'jtftnoa, liad bean pi’opovly veeoived 5n cvidcuco under a, 35 « f the Jndinn

* J. AV. CWiM, Sir C. I’jiACocit, Sib M, B. Smith, H«a
Sir LI. P. CouiEu.


